OS(RTI)/PIO
Room NO.220
Dte. Of Education
Old Sectt
Delhi-54.

Sub.: Reply in respect of RTI letter No. DE/RTI/IDNo.7269/2009/7966, dt. 07-06-2010

Sir,

Please refer to RTI letter No. DE/RTI/IDNo.7269/2009/7966, dt. 07-06-2010 regarding application filed by Sh. Vijay Bansal under RTI ACT. The requisite information pertaining to the CEP CELL is being forwarded herewith for further necessary action.

Encl.: As above.

(V.C. PACHAURI)
ADE (CEP CELL)

Copy to: O.S. (I.T.) with direction to upload it on Department’s web site.

(V.C. PACHAURI)
ADE (CEP CELL)
**Directorate Of Education: Govt. Of NCT Of Delhi**  
**Computer Education Project (C.E.P) Cell**  
**Room No. 01 Old Secretariat, Delhi-54.**

Information under RTI Act 2005.  
Applicant : Sh. Vijay Bansal  
Ref. No. DE/RTI/IDNo.7269/2009/7966  
dt. 07-06-2010

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SrNo.</th>
<th>Information Sought</th>
<th>Information Given.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1     | How many IT Assistant, Junior Faculty and Senior Faculty are working in the Dte. of Education? | The CEP Cell, Dte. of Education has awarded contracts to M/S ICSIL for providing IT Assistants and computer faculties is as under:  
One IT Assistant (in each school) in 505 Govt. Schools.  
As per the contract the implementing agency have to provide:  
03 computer teachers in each 372 Sr. Secondary Schools and  
02 computer teacher in each 167 Secondary and 91 middle school) |
| 2     | How many have given the training previously by Intelligent Communication System India Limited? And also confirm from how many have paid Rs. 500/- for the training previously? | As per contract there is no such provision and the matter has not come to the knowledge of this branch. The copy of the contract may be seen at Departments web site i.e. www.edudel.nic.in |
| 3     | Confirm this for what purpose Rs. 500/- are being charged for Training to the I.T. Assistant, Junior Faculty and Senior Faculty? Is it mandatory then why traveling allowance has not given to the IT Assistant and Faculty. | Same as at S.No.02. |
| 4     | What about the D.A. which was to be paid w.e.f. 01 Feb. 2010 has it been paid or not? If not then why the payment has not been made till date. | There is no provision of DA under the contract, however whenever the minimum wages are raised by the Labour Department the same are being given. |

(V.C. PACHAURI)  
ADE (CEP CELL)